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(1.) All vertical rows on 11i, 12! machine and horizonta.l on the rotary. a
double 'procesi. Resulting pecforatioDs.IOx IH and 10:J: It!.

(2.) All vertical rows by lit . 12!. eleven horizontal rows by 10 rotary. remain
ing tea alternate horizontal rows by the single lin e machine, the result being e, gua.ge
of 10 x111 :I. 11i x 11i or 10 x 111 x 12; x 121. the most notable exa mple being No.
98. which is the comm onest of tbe perforated l Od. on 9d. stamps.

(3.) All horizontal rows by ll t 1 2~. eleven ver tical rows lJyl0 rotary two. the
aed and 6th by the single line machine, the result bein g 11! x 10. 11i I 11; x 10 :x
111. and 11i x 11i x 10 x I"i. .

(4..) Almost exactly similar results to No.3 were rea ched by u sing the single
line machine to perforate all the hori zontal rows, and the rotary for all the vertical
rows except the 1st and the BtU. from the left. the former of which was left blank
end the latter done on the sin gle line mach ine.

(5.) Ten alternate horizontal rows by 111.1 2&. t he remaining eleven by the
rotary, eleven vertical ro we by ro tary two. tbe 3td 'ln d. 6th by the single line
machine, t he followin g gua.ges bein g t he result: III x 10 x 10 x 10. 10 x ll! x 10
I 111. and 111 x 10 x 10 x 12i.

Some of these minor variettee of pe rfora t ions are very scarce, es pecially w~ll

c entred copies.

(To be continued.)

New Issues and Discoveries.
,. [CoUecton i'D the other Auatralu1aD Coloaiell will ece te r a fll.t'OIJr hI le tting u. kao,,", ..t the

e&l'lllNt poMible date, of &111 new or projectbJ teeue or or a lteratioD in the St"D1~of their CoJoa,.
lJorJDAtion will be credited to the eeader if 80 de aired.]

AUSTRALASIA.
NEW BOUTH WALEs.-Our publisber has shown us two varieties of

the perfora.ted On Service stamps that have not heen chronicled. being
4he current lOs.• 20s. perforated O.B. over N.S.W.

O.S. Slam_lOs.• perforated O.S. over N.S .W.
208. .. .. H

. SOUTH AUSTRALIA.-Mr. Hagen informs us that he has a hlock of
four of the recently. issued Is. st..mps, With Postage in thin letters, im-
..,erforated vertically. .

OTHER. COUNTR.IES.
MAURlTlUs.-Several of our contemporaries chronicle the new 16 c. as

being issued. It is on the old waterm..rk paper.
.A4Alsiv,-I5c. black on blua, va.lue nllrawarine. wa.tennark Crown C•.!.• .

MONTSERRAT.-E.W.S.N. chronicle the unclermentioned . stamps &8

issued on the new multiple watermark paper.
AdhlSivt~-id.• green.

2d.• brown grey.
ad .• orange and purple.
6d., lu".c and olive brown.


